The UNECE standard applies to seed-bearing and seedless dried grapes from varieties (cultivars) grown from Vitis vinifera L. intended for direct consumption. Dried grapes are classified into the following three classes: Extra Class, Class I and Class II. The classification is determined in accordance with the defects allowed in the Standard’s section “IV, Provisions concerning tolerances”.

**QUALITY DEFECTS**

- **Underdeveloped**
- **Mould**
- **Damaged by Pests**
- **Mechanical Damage**
- **Berries having seeds in seedless types**
- **Berries with capstem attached**
- **Sugared**
- **Pieces of stem/mineral impurities/extraneous vegetable materials**

**NOTES:**
- Underdeveloped: Side by side comparison developed and underdeveloped berries.
- Mould: When a dried grape suspected of being moldy is rubbed on a white surface, if there is a mould then a black track will appear. Berries with capstem attached: The tolerance for capstems applies only to dried grapes presented without capstems.